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No. 2002-77

AN ACT

HB 2005

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),entitled,as amended, “An
act relating to counties of the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighth
classes; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto; relating to imposition of excisetaxes by counties,including authorizing
imposition of anexcisetax on the rental of motor vehiclesby countiesof the first
class;andproviding for regional renaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
private servicesby certain countyemployeesandfor compensationof solicitors
appointed by countyofficers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1210of theact of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
knownastheCountyCode,is amendedto read:

Section 1210. Private Services, Gifts and Payments, Contracts,
Prohibited.—(a)No sheriff, deputysheriff, detectiveor othercountypolice
officer whatsoever,shallperform,directlyor indirectly,anyofficial services
or official duties for anyperson, associationor corporation,or receive,
directlyor indirectly, anycompensation,gifts or gratuitiesfrom anyperson,
associationor corporationduringtheperiod of his official services.Nothing
herein containedshall prohibitsuchofficers from servingwrits andother
legal processas authorizedby law. Any compensationpayableto any such
officer for official dutiesandservicesshallbe paid only out of the proper
county,or otherpublic funds, to the amountandin themannerprescribed
by law. Gifts, donations,andgratuitiesof any naturewhatsoevermadeby
any person, associationor corporationto the countyor to any official or
agentthereof,shall not constitutepublic fundswithin the meaningof this
section.

(b) No county,or anyofficial or agentthereof,shallacceptasagratuity,
gift or donation any arms, ammunition,military supplies, tear gas or
equipment,or suppliesor articlesof asimilar characterfrom, nor shall any
such gratuity, gift or donationbe madeby any person, associationor
corporation.

(c) Any contractor agreement,whatsoever,madein violation of the
provisionsof thissection,shallbe utterlyvoid andof no effect, in law or in
equity,andisherebydeclaredto becontraryto publicpolicy.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, unless
otherwise prohibited by resolution or ordinance of the county, an
individualwho is employedasa sheriff, deputysheriff, detectiveor other
county police officer may engage in outside employment, including
employmentin security, during a period in which the individual is not
scheduledto perform nor performing duly as a county employe. The
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county is notliable for any damageresultingfrom an actof an individual
acting underthis subsection.

Section 2. Section 1630 of the act, amendedDecember 6, 1972
(P.L.1421,No.309),isamendedtoread:

Section 1630. Compensationof Solicitors Appointed by County
Officers.—The county commissionersmay appropriate money for the
paymentof any solicitor appointedpursuant to this act by a county
treasurer,sheriff, prothonotary,registerof wills, recorderof deeds,clerkof
courts[of quarter sessionsand oyer and terminer], coroner [or], a clerk
of orphans’courtor the countycontroller or the countyauditors.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof section1630of the actshall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The28thdayof June, A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


